Mobilize Prayer for Ukraine

Whether you’re a pastor, small group leader, parent, or just a concerned citizen in God’s kingdom, YOU can help mobilize prayer for kingdom growth around the world. Below are some creative ways to get people in your ministry or friend circles praying strategically.

Creative Ways to pray with others for Ukraine:

1. Take 5 minutes at any meeting (committee meeting, choir practice, Bible study, session meeting) to pray through some of the prayer requests found on the resources section of mtw.org/Ukraine-crisis.
2. Think about places and times in the day when people are waiting and could join you in prayer for a bit either in person or on a phone call (carpool line, soccer field, lunch hour, etc.)
3. Set up a 15-minute Zoom call for anyone who can join and pray with you using the guide.
5. Organize a 24-hour prayer chain at your church and offer 30-minute slots for people to sign up and pray.
6. Pray with your family before bed each night for Ukrainians in bomb shelters wondering if they’ll survive the night.

For more information or to hear about how a group has been weekly praying on Zoom for the past year, please contact Derek Dougherty at dzdough@gmail.com (659) 206-7111.